Introduction
National weaponries industry and manufacturing companies with the ability to run every production process that is done effectively and efficiently [1] . The more efficient the production system of the company, the less the incidence of waste in the production activities that occurs. This object investigated in this study is the assembling process of plastic box 260.
Based on the results of initial observations, it is known in the assembly process is still often found barriers or activities that can not provide added value that impacts the overproduction. Can be seen in table 1. Tabel 1. shows the largest overproduction in September, reaching 9,152 plastic box 260 which resulted in the loss of the company. Losses incurred due to excessive use of raw To know the most dominant waste the model used in this research is Waste Assessment Model (WAM) consisting of Waste Relationship Matrix (WRM) and Waste Assessment Questionnaire (WAQ). Which has advantages such as simple matrix and questionnaire that includes many aspects and its abilities to achieve an accurate results in identifying each relationship and cause of inter-waste [2] .
Lean manufacturing concept is an effort made by all elements of the company to jointly eliminate waste that occurred. One of the very useful and simple tool that is often used to map the whole process is Value Stream Mapping (VSM) which displays the entire flow of information, production processes, material flows, occurring from companies that are uniquely displayed in the current state map, in the behaves to understand and documenting all processes, by generating future state maps that support improvements in the production process [3] .
This research also used the Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP) model analysis which is a decision support model that describes multi factor problem or complex multi criteria into a hierarchy. Thomas L. Saaty that defined as a representation of a complex problem in a first level structure is the goal, level of factor, criterion, sub criteria, and the last level of the alternatives [4] .
Research Methods
As defined from the method used, this research is included in the action research and has the broadening properties, because it uses the unification and development of several methods. From the design of the study, this research is expected to reduce waste that exist in the company.
Lean Manufacturing Concept
Lean Manufacturing concept is all activities that are done only in the form of activities that provide additional value that seen from the customer's point of view. With the aim to improve the performance of the industry and manufactures system. There are eight types of waste that defined as the problem in the concept of lean Manufacturing with the aim of increasing the customer value through the continuous improvement of additional values [5] .
Value Stream Mapping (VSM)
Value stream mapping is a methods which visually describes all activities that occur during the complete life cycle of a product or service. The most important part of VSM is to documents every relationship between the manufacturing and controls processes that used to manage production processes, such as scheduling and production information. VSM also describes the flow of information in the system, containing information that controls the material flow, the workflow of material started from a product to the final operation and continued to the storage location [6] . The steps to generate a VSM is as follows: Defining product, Create a current state map, Create a future state map, and Develop the implementation plan and implementation of the results achieved.
Analytical Hierarchy Process (AHP)
Analytical Hierarchy Process is a flexible model that has the ability to produce an optimal solutions that based from the each individual or group ideas and its limitation [4] . The steps of analytical hierarchy process (AHP) method is as follows: Define the problem and determine the desired solution, Create a hierarchical structure that begins with the main goal, Create a pairwise comparison matrix that describes the effect of each element on the objectives or criteria that are above it, In pairs so as to obtain an overall number of assessments of nx [(n-1) / 2] pieces, where n is the number of elements to be compared, Calculating the Geometric Average, Calculating the Normalization Matrix, Calculating the Eigen vector, and Performing the logical consistency testing (CI) .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Current State Map Generating
Current state map is a description of the production process that takes place in a company which required as the first step to identify waste in a process flow of information and materials. Can be seen in figure 1 .
Based on Figure 1 the assembly process INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM VOL. 
3.1.Takt Time Calculation
Takt time is the standard time applied in order to create a specific product unit which shows how often a companies should do in producing a product to meet the average production based on customer demand. Can be seen in table 2. Table 2 . for the explosive marking process takt time is 41.14 seconds. This shows that in order to fulfill the average demand of 1400 pieces / day the time required based on the standard time calculation performed by operators in the field is equal to 22.76 seconds. Therefore the standard time of assembly process in the field had already meet customer's demand in a timely manner.
Furthermore the standard operator time for the portable raft process is 88.86 seconds. This shows that the assembly process time can not meet customer demand based on standard time value. Here is some reasons which causes the assembly process time is above the takt time. Table 3 . is the main cause of the assembly process time above the takt time, which will be analyzed by using one of the useful tool namely fishbone diagram.
3.2.Waste
Identification and Measurement
Waste Relationship Matrix (WRM)
Waste relationship matrix (WRM) has a functionality as a matrix to analyze the criteria of each measurement which consisted of rows showing the effect that occurs in a waste to each other of the six waste. While for each column has the functionality of describing the waste that is influenced by the other waste [2] . WRM results can be seen in table 4. In order to simplify each matrix, the results are converted into each number attached to each row with a reference to A = 10, E = 8, I = 6, O = 4, and U = 2, X = 0. With each reference that available, the waste matrix value can be seen in table 5. Based on table 5, the highest percentage value was 20%, the overproduction and inventory has a value of 15%. So it is concluded that for these two wastes have a considerable influence to other waste. As for the value of inventory has a high percentage value of 22% which has a very high influence to the other waste. 
Waste Assesment Questionnaire (WAQ)
Waste assessment questionnaire (WAQ) has a function to identify and allocate waste that occurs in the production line production process [2] . This assessment congregation consists of 68 questions marked into the type of waste "from". That states or shows toward any kind of waste that has a difference. While the form of type "to" shows every kind of waste that always appears. Each WAQ question has a weighted answer of 1, 0,5, and 0 is not. The results of WAQ recapitulation can be seen in figure 2 .
The recapitulation of waste assessment questionnaire result shows that the waste which has the greatest value and occurs often is the inventory waste that has a percentage value of 26.13%, overproduction waste 22.85% and motion waste 12.30%.
Analysis of Criteria Weighting Determination Using the Analitycal Hierarchy Process (AHP) Model
AHP model used in this research was the lean manufacturing model in order to minimize the waste in plastic box 260 assembly process. For the third ranked waste, some factors were taken to consideration as it to be used as the criteria for further analysis using AHP model. Can be seen in figure 3 .
Based on the figure 3, the hierarchy structure of waste weighting determination was described in several explanations in order to prioritizing of waste minimization that will be used as the reference in the assembly process, the criteria taken such as inventory, storage INDUSTRIAL SYSTEM VOL. space efficiency, productivity effectiveness, and movement efficiency, sub criteria: I ERP, EP, EG, subcriteria II EP, EG, and subcriteria III EG, and alternatives: there is no alternative in this structure because the objective of AHP method is focused to find the priority in order to minimize the waste, so there was no alternative development is needed. For the determination of the waste minimization weighting, each criterion factor has a weighted value which will be calculated based on stages of AHP method, thus the result of weighting that will be made as a priority, can be seen in table 6. 
Cause of Waste Analysis
Analysis of the causes of waste is limited in only some of the waste that will be analyzed and could provide recommendations for improvement. Here is the main cause of waste. Can be seen in table 7. Table 7 . explains the waste with the 3 largest rankings, so that the analysis of the cause of the waste can be used with the fishbone diagram that has a function to help and analyze the main causes of waste.
3.6.Repairmen Recommendation
Identification is done by analyzing the waste, is to provide repair recommendations that have important functions that will be expected to reduce or eliminate waste that occurred in the process of assembling plastic box 260 in PT. X as follows:
Apply 5S
The proposed repairmen recommendations to PT. X is to applies the 5S which is made as a benchmark by companies with the aim to evaluate the undertaken activities to run well and experience improvement. For more details about the 5S method will be implemented as follows: 1. Seiri Selection activities are the activities that consists of materials or equipment sorting at works by storing only equipment or materials to be used. Unused material is stored properly and placed in a separate place / has been provided specifically so it does not meet the work area.
Seiton
Structuring activities described as the arrangement of materials and equipment in the work area that should be arranged systematically which could makes it easier when it will be used thus the work is more efficient so that all materials and equipment are always in its place.
Seiso
Cleaning activities such as garbage, dirt and dust dumping. The purpose of cleaning is to remove all dirt and keep the workplace / environment clean and always clean. In expediting this program should be made a special schedule of cleaning for all areas of production on a regular basis, the minimum duration of time used once a month and for cleaning every worker should clean his work area after the hours worked.
Seiketsu
Standardization activities used to follow the standards and rules that have been applied consistently. In this case the company should make the standard or procedure in every work area which well defined to all workers in order to a better understanding of the standard procedure.
Shitsuke
Habituation activities are the activities that have the function of doing the work that has become the responsibility in accordance with each standard that has been applied so that the occupied occupation can be done correctly.
Forecasting Implementation
The Proposed repairmen recommendations to PT. X is to implementing the forecasting method. By applying the calculation model using moving average and single exponential smoothing method based on the estimated demand for the assembly of plastic box 260 can be seen in table 8. The forecast result from the single exponential smoothing method has the alpha value of 0.95 which has the smallest MAPE / MAD value before the error making [5] . If the data was higher than the estimation, then the value of α for this method can be said close to 1. While in the moving average method the value α = 2 was used. The comparison graph of forecast results and the actual value can be seen in Figure  4 . 
Addition of Working Facilities
Recommendation of improvement for the process which above the takt time is the addition of working facilities in the form of air conditioner. Based on the analysis that have been carried out, the hot air temperature is one of the factors which causing all of the assembly process time above the takt time. Can be seen in figure 5. a.
b. Figure 5 is the addition of a working facility in the form of a fan and air conditioner that has the function of assisting the operator in doing the job and as cooling the machine (marking / laser screening).
Addition Of Tools / Machine
Based on the recommendation of improvement for the above process takt time is the lack of tools / machinery so that the action needs to be done is the addition of tools / machines. Can be seen in table 9. Table 9 . describes the ratio of the number of tools / machines available and required. So for each assembly process occurs the addition of tools / machines as much as 1 piece. 
The Proper Maintenance Activities
The recommendation for a process that is above takt time is to implement a scheduled preventive maintenance activity with a number of maintenance tasks such as inspection, repair, replacement, cleaning, lubrication and adjustments made. Can be seen in table 10. Table 10 . It is the proposed of maintenance activity schedule design which used to assist the operator when performing maintenance activities by investigating at the condition of the tool / machine.
Creating a Machine Setup Checklist
The recommended improvement for the process that above the takt time is to make a checklist of laser machine settings design. Can be seen in table 11. Table 11 . is a proposed procedure / activity that has the advantages which can help and reduce operator errors caused by forgetting the process of setting the laser machine.
Floor Production Layout Design
The recommended improvement for a process that is above takt time is the proposed design of the necessary floor layout improvement as a step prior to a better planning and layout arrangement. Can be seen in figure 6 . Figure 6 . describes the selection and placement of an alternative layout based from the facility planning process selected from the ongoing production activities. With the consideration of the specifications, the number and area of the production facility.
Future State MapMaking 3.7.1. Time Change Process Estimating
Estimated time change after the repairmen can be done by calculating or assuming time after repair with 90% improvement time from takt time. Can be seen in table 12. 
Future State Map Plotting
Based from the results of identifying, analyzing, and recommending improvements made previously. The next step is to describe the future state map assembly process that can be seen in figure 7 .
Based on the picture 7 there has been a change, such as the minimization of time in the three processes, the minimization of the amount of inventory that occurred in the assembly process at warehouse, and the addition of tools / machines. Decrease in time that leads to decreased lead time before improvement with a value of 1472.89 seconds and lead time after 1333.06 seconds improvement. Then the results for the entire assembly process decreased by 139.83 seconds.
Conclussion
The conclusion that can be obtained in this research at PT. X is as follows:
1. The input box to be printed on the conveyor already exists 2 Set the box on the conveyor used 3
Set the laser ink to be used. 4 Set the print speed and thickness of the laser machine mold 5
Conduct a print test to see results. 6 Check whether the position of the box is in accordance with the thickness if not set back the laser print position in accordance with the desired. 7
Machine is ready for use 4. Some recommendation of improvement were given to minimize the waste in plastic box260 assembly process at PT. X such as: Applying the 5S method in order to minimizing the motion waste, forecasting Implementation aimed to reduce the unnecessary inventory waste and the overproduction waste, addition of work facility which is specified in the form of air conditioner, addition of tool / machine for portable raft 1 (NP Tools of Water Riviter), 1 laser marking (Chiao Fang Hang Co. Ltd) and 1 close raft (General GT), the proper maintenance activities ie preventive maintenance of prevention activities should be conducted on a regular basis based on inspection time, Laser machine that has function to assist and reduce operator error, Design of production floor layout aimed to reduce the unnecessary inventory and the finished product waste.
